
The House of Commons being come,

The Honourable the Speaker said—

Honourable Members of the Senate:
Members of the House of Commons:

I have the honour to inform you that His Excellency the Governor General 
has been pleased to cause Letters Patent to be issued under His Sign Manual 
and Signet constituting the Honourable Edmund Leslie Newcombe, Puisne Judge 
of the Supreme Court of Canada, his Deputy, to do in His Excellency’s 
all acts on his part necessary to be done during His Excellency’s pleasure.

The said Commission was then read by the Clerk, as follows:—

CANADA

name

Bessborotjgh

(L.S.)
By His Excellency Captain The Right Honourable The Earl of Bessborough 

a Member of His Majesty’s Most Honourable Privy Council Knight 
Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint 
George, Governor General and Commander-in-Chief of the Dominion of 
Canada.

To the Honourable Edmund Leslie Newcombe, a Companion of His Majesty’s 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George and a 
Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court of Canada.

Greeting:
t 4VKnnWi!°Ti that b,e,ingrJe11 assured of your loyalty, fidelity and capacity, 
L the Right Honourable The Earl of Bessborough, Governor General of the 

ominion of C anada, under and by virtue of and in pursuance of the power 
authority vested m Me by the Commission under the Royal Sign Manual 

a i > ignet of His Majesty the King, constituting and appointing Me to be
“ Ti Mpeft}iS GoXfnAor General in and over the Dominion of Canada, and bv 

the British North America Act, 1867” do hereby nominate, constitute and 
appoint you the said Edmund Leslie Newcombe, to be my Deputy within the 
t: vJ ,Canafda’ aiîd m ^at capacity to exercise, subject to any limita-
nower« ïf’? fr0nî r™ to time pressed or given by His Majesty, all the 
powers, authorities and func ons vested in and of right exercisable bv Me
of CanadaGenera ’ SaVmg an excePting the power of dissolving the Parliamentas

To have, hold, exercise and enjoy the said office of Deputy of me the 
Governor General of Canada as aforesaid, together with all and every the
VOU &easaid°Fdm,mH T fUrCtrS t0 tbe said office belonging as aforesaid unto 
you, the said Edmund Leslie Newcombe, for and during my pleasure.
the exe°roiîdnfalWayS ^ the aPP°>tment of my said Deputy shall not affect 
ttie exercise of any such power, authority or function by me, the said Captain 
The Right Honourable The Earl of Bessborough, in person.

i • Provided always that the said Edmund Leslie Newcombe shall,
ffiair^rr6 r ?e said .°ffic,e’ obey al] such orders and instructions 
-hall from time to time receive from me

during 
as he
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